We examined the effect of spatial scale on aquatic macroinvertebrate communities in 1 Mediterranean streams from six basins distributed across southern Europe, including Spain, France, 2 Italy, and Greece. We classified the studied streams according to their long-term aquatic regime 3 into the three following types: (i) permanent (P), (ii) intermittent with summer pools (I-P), and (iii) 
homogeneous. Moreover, analysis of relationships between habitats and biological traits 31 may be particularly valuable in Mediterranean streams because natural disturbances such as 1 droughts may disrupt aggregate assemblage composition by causing local extinctions, 2 while biological traits adapted to such seasonal disturbances (e.g. formation of resistant 3 stages) are expected to remain strongly associated with local conditions. Droughts are 4 described as ramp disturbances, with progressive effects in stream ecosystem, first isolating 5 pools and then initiating an ecological succession process within each pool until 6 desiccation (Lake 2007, Boulton & Lake 2008). Complete desiccation may or may not take 7 place depending on substrate, groundwater hydrology, and pool morphology, which leads 8 to a particularly high diversity of streams in the Mediterranean region including the 9 following aquatic regimes: (i) permanent, (ii) intermittent with isolated summer pools, (iii) 10 intermittent with dry channels in summer, and (iv) ephemeral (Gallart et al. 2012) . 11
Furthermore, inter-annual variability in the region (dry vs. wet years) may periodically alter 12 the long-term hydrological regime of each stream type. 13
14
In this study, we tested the relative contribution of different spatial scales to variation in 15 aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages and their taxonomic and biological trait diversities 16 in the aforementioned stream types. Following Frissell et al. (1986), we used the following 17 operational nested scales: (i) macrohabitat, which corresponds to streams, (ii) mesohabitat, 18 which corresponds to the pool/riffle system within a reach, and (iii) microhabitat, which 19 corresponds to different substratum types within a mesohabitat. In order to capture the 20 temporal heterogeneity of Mediterranean streams, we included two sampling seasons. 21
Inter-annual differences have also been shown to change macroinvertebrate structure and this study we concentrated on a shorter time period and a wide spatial extent. Given the 24 need for organisms to adapt to specific hydrological conditions and the fact that 25 microhabitats should encompass the niche requirements of particular taxa, we hypothesized 26 that the microhabitat scale would have a greater influence on macroinvertebrate taxa 27 composition and biological and ecological traits than the other two larger spatial scales in 28 intermittent streams. Finally, we tested for the existence of significant associations between 29 biological and ecological traits and each aquatic regime. In general, we expected that (i) 30 aquatic macroinvertebrates from permanent streams would have traits adapted to dominant 31 flow conditions (e.g. organisms temporarily attached, filter feeders), (ii) aquatic 1 macroinvertebrates from intermittent streams with isolated summer pools would have traits 2 related to life under confined conditions, typically characterized by reduced levels of 3 oxygen and depositional regimes (e.g. deposit feeders), and (iii) aquatic macroinvertebrates 4 from intermittent streams with dry channels in summer would have traits conferring the 5 ability to escape the periods of habitat disappearance (e.g. short aquatic stages, resistant 6 structures, modes of aerial dispersal). We used a nested sampling design to estimate the components of variation in the structure 25 and composition of aquatic macroinvertebrate communities associated with the three 26 successive spatial scales introduced earlier: (i) macrohabitat (hereafter referred to as 27 stream), (ii) mesohabitat, and (iii) microhabitat. 28
29
From each of the six basins, we surveyed streams differing in their hydrological regime. 30 Each stream was classified according to its long-term aquatic regime as (i) permanent (P), 31
(ii) intermittent with summer pools (I-P), or (iii) intermittent with summer dry channels (I-1 D). When long-term hydrological data were available, we used the flow permanence and 2 seasonal predictability metrics proposed by Gallart et al. (2012) to classify the streams into 3 the abovementioned types. In the absence of such data, we relied on field surveys, 4 bibliographic information, and expert advice. See Table 1 for a list of the studied streams 5
and their classification. were taken proportionally to the relative occurrence of pool-riffle mesohabitats and 13 microhabitats (see Table 2 and the productivity of the inhabited water bodies (10. trophic status). 29 
30
The trait database assigned affinities of genera to each trait category using a fuzzy coding 1 approach (Chevenet et al. 1994 Structure index (DTS) at the family and genus levels for a subset of our studied streams 7 (Cal Rodó, Can Vila, and La Rogativa) for which we had samples (n = 242) identified to 8 the genus level (except for Chironomidae, which were identified to sub-family). These 9 streams covered a gradient of summer drought conditions. DTS was computed for each 10 sample as follows: 11 12 13 where p i is the relative frequency of the trait category i at the first taxonomic level (i.e. 14 genus), q i is the relative frequency of the same trait category at the second taxonomic level 15 (i.e. family), and n is the number of trait categories in the trait. This measure varies from 16 zero (if relative frequencies of trait categories at both identification levels are identical) to 17 one (if relative frequencies of trait categories at the two identification levels are totally 18 different). It should be noted that relative frequencies of trait categories were obtained from 19 samples x trait matrices computed respectively for genus and family data as described in 20 the general procedure of data analysis (see below). To limit the number of variables 21 describing differences in data structure of the 11 biological plus 10 ecological traits at the 22 genus and family levels, we derived an overall index named Difference in Functional 23 permuted samples to test the null hypothesis that taxa log-abundances and aquatic regimes 1 were unrelated (permutation model 2, repeated 999 times). Next we permuted taxa to test a 2 second null hypothesis that taxa log-abundances and traits were unrelated (permutation 3 model 4, repeated 999 times). Only when both permutation tests were significant did we 4 consider that aquatic regimes and particular traits were effectively linked. In a conservative 5 manner, we considered p-values for each association equal to the maximum of p-values of 6 the two permutation tests. The Holm correction for multiple tests was applied on the 7 statistics obtained from the fourth-corner analysis. 8 9 All statistical analyses were performed with packages from R 2.13.1 statistical software (R 10 Development Core Team 2011). We used the base package for GLMs, repeated-measures 11 ANOVA and Fisher's exact tests, the vegan package for PCA and Permutational 12
Multivariate Analysis of Variance, and the ade4 package for the computation of taxonomic 13 distances and fourth-corner analyses. 14 15
Results

17
Heterogeneity associated with each spatial scale 18
19
PCA summarized environmental differences between the streams (Fig. 2a-b) . The first axis 20 explained 37.2% of total variance and was positively related to temperature (loading = 21 0.425), and negatively to conductivity (loading = -0.447) and oxygen concentration 22 (loading = -0.442). The second axis, which explained 21.4% of variance, was negatively 23 related to nitrate concentration (loading = -0.651), and was interpreted as a negative 24 gradient of moderate eutrophy. When comparing the wet (Fig. 2a) and the dry season (Fig.  25 2b), we observed that ellipsoids of data dispersion at 95% confidence increased for P and I-26 P streams, reflecting a higher variability of conditions in the dry season. Of course, there 27 were no data for I-D streams in the dry season. 28 29 Seasonal differences were also noticeable at the mesohabitat and microhabitat scales, 30 especially in I-P and I-D streams (Fig. 3) . The prevalence of riffles decreased in the dry 31 season, although the change was only marginally significant in P streams (Fisher's Exact 1 test; p-value = 0.0797), in which the variety of mesohabitats as estimated by Simpson's 2 diversity index did not differ significantly between seasons (repeated-measures ANOVA, 3 p-value = 0.420). In I-P streams, pools became the dominant mesohabitat by a highly 4 significant margin in the dry season (Fisher's Exact test; p-value < 0.001), during which 5 heterogeneity at this spatial scale decreased significantly (repeated-measures ANOVA, p-6 value = 0.003). 7 8 A great variety of substrata were observed at the microhabitat scale (Fig. 3) . Differences in 9 microhabitat composition were especially marked between streams. In Table 4 , we show 10 the results of Fisher's Exact tests for changes in microhabitat composition between seasons 11 for P and I-P streams. While in general P streams did not vary in microhabitat composition 12 between seasons (only KOL at Evrotas showed a significant change in microhabitat 13 composition), I-P streams, with only one exception (2010 was a wet year in Can Vila), 14 shifted in microhabitat composition between seasons to a dominance of organic substrates 15 (Table 4) . However, total microhabitat diversity did not differ in either P streams (repeated-16 measures ANOVA, p-value = 0.799) or I-P streams (p-value = 0.147), although a slight 17 tendency to homogenization was observed in the latter. 18
Effect of taxonomic resolution on the functional description of the aquatic 20 macroinvertebrate communities 21 22 Prior to further analyses, we confirmed that taxonomic resolution (family cf. genus) had 23 little bearing on the functional description of the communities based on biological traits. 24
Despite differences between the subset of three streams considered (Fig. 4) , overall median 25 similarity was high, at nearly 80% (DFS-values ~ 0.2), indicating that reducing taxonomic 26 resolution to family level had only minor effects on the functional description of the 27 aquatic macroinvertebrate communities. The hierarchical structure of stream habitats affected the significance and relative 3 importance of the different spatial scales, as shown by our nested analyses (Table 5) . 4
In general, results for each aquatic regime were consistent for the different metrics used. 5
6
The relative importance of each spatial scale differed between aquatic regimes, and patterns 7 also varied between seasons (Fig. 5) . In all cases, a substantial proportion of variation in 8 community composition and metrics was explained. For P streams in the wet season, 9 results were consistent across metrics, and streams accounted for the largest proportion of 10 explained variation in all cases (30-40%), followed by microhabitats (20-30%) and 11 mesohabitats (4-20%). All scales were significant for all metrics (Table 5a ). In the dry 12 season, partitioning of explained variance was similar, but the proportion of unexplained 13 variance increased. Among explained variance, the relative importance of the microhabitat 14 scale decreased compared with the wet season. No significant effects were associated with 15 this spatial scale in any metric (Table 5b) . 16 
17
For I-P streams in the wet season, the scale accounting for the largest proportion of 18 variance for two of the three metrics was the microhabitat (25-40%), followed by streams 19 (10-30%) and mesohabitats (8-12%). Interestingly, differences in trait diversity between 20 mesohabitats were not significant in the wet season (Table 5a ). The largest spatial scale 21 accounted for most of the variance in community composition, which was expected given 22 the wide biogeographical range explored in this study. In the dry season, the relative 23 importance of all spatial scales decreased, offset by an increase in unexplained variation 24 due to within-sample variability (40-65%). Nevertheless, the partitioning of explained 25 variance did not differ from that observed in the wet season, with microhabitats accounting 26 for most variation (16-30%). For the diversity metrics, significant effects were observed at 27 the microhabitat scale in the dry season, while no differences were seen for either 28 mesohabitats or streams (Table 5b ). In the case of community composition, most variation 29 was explained (approx. 60%). Interestingly, significant effects were observed at all spatial 30 scales for this metric in the dry season. 31
For I-D streams, with data available only in the wet season, the largest spatial scale 1 accounted for most of the variation in all metrics (45-90%). And for the two diversity 2 metrics, it was the only significant factor. Again, significant effects were observed for 3 community composition at all scales, with differences between streams, between riffles and 4 pools within streams, and between microhabitats within mesohabitats (Table 5a) . 5 6 Relationships between aquatic regimes and aquatic macroinvertebrate traits 7
8
The fourth-corner analysis produced 41 significant relationships between trait categories 9 and aquatic regimes ( Table 6 ). Only 7 of the 21 biological (life-cycle duration, number of 10 cycles per year, food) and ecological traits (altitude, temperature, salinity, pH) had no 11 significant relationships. each aquatic regime were also significant for respiration modes (i.e. gills in P streams, and 18 spiracles in I-P streams) and feeding habits (e.g. aquatic macroinvertebrates from I-P 19 streams were typically deposit feeders, likely because of depositional conditions in summer 20 pools). 21 
22
There were a handful of significant relationships between ecological traits and the habitat 23 characteristics of each aquatic regime. Streams with P aquatic regimes usually had flowing 24 channels with hard, mineral substrates, whereas I-P streams typically had lentic habitats (no 25 flow) as ponds, pools, or marshes, with soft substrates (e.g. muds), and I-D streams 26 typically had clean, oligotrophic, temporary headwaters (i.e. crenon, epirithron). of the microhabitat scale, nested within mesohabitats, was also low for this aquatic regime. 5
Moreover, we observed that P streams were in general more stable with respect to 6 microhabitat composition between seasons than streams subjected to the I-P aquatic regime 7 (Table 4) . 8 9 Under the I-P aquatic regime, we found that the microhabitat scale accounted for most of 10 the explained variation in the two diversity metrics considered in this study. It might be 11 argued that the diminished importance of the stream spatial scale could be attributed to the 12 lower number of I-P streams studied compared with P streams. Nevertheless, our result is 13 However, in that case, the largest source of variation in taxa richness was found to be 20 stream type, which could obscure differences at lower spatial scales. 21 
For taxonomic composition, we observed that the stream scale was responsible for the 23 highest proportion of explained variation, which makes sense considering the wide 24 geographical range covered in this study. The proportion of variation explained by the three 25 spatial scales considered decreased in the dry season, but the relative importance of the 26 spatial scales in explained variation remained nearly constant. Mesohabitat and 27 microhabitat heterogeneity decreased in the dry season (Table 4) , which is consistent with 28 the decrease in the importance of these two spatial scales observed in our nested analysis. were significantly associated with P streams were either active or passive but always 12 aquatic-based. The production of drought resistant forms is unnecessary in a permanent 13 habitat, which explains why we found a negative relationship between this aquatic regime 14 and the ability to produce a particular kind of protective case (cocoons). For ecological 15 traits, we found that aquatic macroinvertebrates from P streams preferentially inhabit river Table 1 . Table 3 . List of a) biological and b) ecological traits of aquatic macroinvertebrates, and their respective trait categories, considered in this study. Table 6 . Results of fourth-corner analysis. Significant positive (+) and negative (-) associations (P 1 < 0.05) and non-significant associations (0) between trait categories and aquatic regimes are shown. 
